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朝阳区 2020 年小学六年级毕业检测指导卷

英语 （考试时间：60 分钟 满分：70 分）

第一部分 听力理解

一、看图听句子，判断图片与听到的内容是否相符，相符的用“√”表示，不

相符的用“×”表示，每句话读两遍。（每小题 1 分，共 10 分）

1.（ ） 2.（ ） 3.（ ） 4.（ ） 5.（ ）

6.（ ） 7.（ ） 8.（ ） 9.（ ） 10.（ ）

二、你将听到一篇短文，请根据短文内容用数字 1-5 将下列图片排序，并将数

字填在图片下的括号内。短文读两遍。（每小题 2 分，共 10 分）

11.

（ ） （ ） （ ） （ ） （ ）
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三、听对话，根据对话内容选择正确信息，将其字母标号填在题前括号内。对

话读三遍。（每小题 2 分，共 10 分）

（ ）12. Which high school will Qiqi study in?

A. No.15 High School.

B. Guangming High School.

C. No. 50 High School.

（ ）13. Where is the high school?

A. It’s in the east of Beijing.

B. It’s in the south of Beijing.

C. It’s in the west of Beijing.

（ ）14. How will she go to school everyday?

A. She will walk to school.

B. She will take a bus.

C. She will go to school by subway.

（ ）15. Which club does she want to join?

A. The science club.

B. The music club.

C. The baseball club.

（ ）16. How does Qiqi feel about his new school?

A. She is worried.

B. She is upset.

C. She is excited.
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第二部分 阅读与写作

四、请将单词与句子匹配，将其字母标号填在题前括号内。（每小题 1 分，共 5

分）

五、阅读以下句子和短语，并将它们连线，使它们成为一句完整句。（每小题 1

分，共 5 分）

A . host B. corner C. invite D. rehearsal E. protect

( ) 17. time that people practice a play or piece of music for a show

( ) 18. to make sure that someone or something is safe

( ) 19. a person who introduces（介绍） a show

( ) 20. a place where two streets join

( ) 21. to ask somebody to come to a party

22. My water bottle is green and

23. He has huge hands and

24. We need more trash bins to

25. Beijing is the capital of China, which has

26. After school, we will have

a. keep the lawn clean and tidy.

b. four clear seasons.

c. in the shape of a frog.

d. a lot of activities.

e. broad shoulders.
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六、阅读下面短文，选择恰当的词语将短文补全，请将正确的词语标号填在横

线上。（每小题 1 分，共 5 分）

Mike，Lingling, and Maomao were climbing up a hill. They A tired and they

27. half way. They 28. to rest under a big tree. In the branches of the tree,

they 29. a cute squirrel with a big tail. Also they 30. birds singing behind

branches. They wanted to be friendly to these little animals so they 31. quiet.

七、读一读，从方框中选择合适的语句，将其标号填在相应的横线上。（每小

题 1 分，共 5 分）

Sara: Hi, Mike. What are you doing here?

Mike: Hello, Sara. 32._______________ Her birthday is coming.

Sara: When is her birthday?

Mike: 33.___________________ But I don’t know what to buy.

Sara: What does she like?

Mike: She likes teddy bears very much.

Sara: 34._______________________

A. She was born on July 8th.

B. It’s 30 yuan.

C. I want to buy a gift for my sister.

D. How about this pink water bottle in the shape of a teddy bear?

E. And pink is her favourite colour.

A. were B. saw C. stopped D. wanted E. heard F. stayed
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Mike: It looks so cute. 35._______________ How much is it?

Sara: 36. _____________

Mike: I’ll take it. Thank you, Sara.
八、读短文，完成两个任务。

任务一: 选词填空，将其字母标号填在相应横线上。（每小题 1 分，共 6 分）

There are different kinds

of bins. Do you know

how to throw trash into

the right 37. ?

We should put the

leftover(厨余垃圾 ) into

these green bins. They

are for the 38.“______

waste.”

We should put the old

39._______, the broken

glasses, the cans, plastic

bags… into these blue

bins. They are for the

“ Recyclable waste”.

We should put the used

batteries, expired( 过 期

的 ) 40. …

into these red bins. They

are for the “ Harmful

waste”.

How about other trash?

We can put them

41. these

yellow or grey bins. They

are for the “ Other

waste.”Such as the dust,

the cigarette butts(烟头),

toilet paper and so on.

Waste sorting is a very

important way to protect

the 42.________ . I hope

you can teach your

family how to do it, and

let’s do it together!

A. bins B. environment C. kitchen D. medicine E. newspaper F. into
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任务二：将正确选项的字母填在横线上。 （共 1 分）

43. If you want to throw away some paper boxes, you should put them into the

_____________.

A. green bins B. blue bins C. red bins

九、同学们，随着一场疫情的袭来，使我们都经历了不平凡的一个学期，请你

认真阅读下面的文章，并完成相应的任务。

任务一：请你选择合适的词组，并将其标号填在文章中的横线上。（每小题 1

分，共 5 分）

The Chinese Spring Festival

was coming. People were

buying tickets home.

While most people were

getting ready for the festival,

something terrible came.

In a few days, hundreds of

people got the same

disease(疾病).

Professor Zhong told

people this virus(病毒 ) can

go from person to person.

It took us only 10 days to

build both Huoshenshan

Hospital and Leishenshan

Hospital in Wuhan. Workers

had no time to rest.

Volunteers from all over the

country came to help.

They’re all heroes.

46. were sent to

Hubei.

Doctors and nurses from

different places went to

Wuhan to help. At the bus

stop, their families were

seeing them off.

These days, I don’t feel well. I
cough and I 44. .

Please wear masks and 45. .

A. Different kinds of vegetables B. stay at home C. have a fever

D. begin to work . E. check every person’s temperature
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任务二：在这场没有硝烟的战“疫”中，什么事最令你感动呢？请你将其写在下

面的横线上。（共 2 分）（提示：可以从文中摘抄，也可以写生活中的所见所闻。）

49.

十、Mike 马上要回加拿大上中学了，他的中国朋友知道他很喜欢中国文化，要

送给他一份礼物作为纪念，请你阅读下面的信息，完成以下任务。

Workers 47. to

make sure they’re healthy.

Teachers 48. and

students get on with learning

through the Internet.

Everything good is coming.

We’re happy when we see

people busy again and life is

back to be normal.

Baobao

Hi Baomao, Mike will go back
to Canada for high school. He
is interested in Chinese stories.
We may give him a book as a
gift. I found a book which is on
sale at the Internet looks
good. Here is the picture for it.
Mike must be pleasant about
it. Could you shop for it online
tonight? I will give you the half
of price next week. Is that OK?
As a surprise, we will give it to
Mike together at the party.

Good idea. No problem.

Price：¥50
¥20.8

Journey to the West
This book is one of the
four great classical
novels of China. It’
s about an amazing
journey from the East
to the West. For
children, the writer
rewrote it with more
pictures.
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任务一：请帮助宝宝完成以下便条，将答案的标号填在题前括号内。（每小题 1

分，共 3 分）

任务二：53. 宝宝和毛毛会把这本书作为礼物送给 Mike，他们会在书的扉页上写

下什么临别赠言呢，请你帮助他们完成吧！（共 3 分）

Baobao’s NOTES

50. ( ) The name of the

book is

A. The Monkey King

B. Harry Potter

C. Journey to the West

51. ( ) When will Baobao

buy the book online?

A. tonight

B. tomorrow

C. the day after tomorrow

52. ( ) Maomao will pay A. ¥ 50 B. ¥20.8 C. ¥10.4

Dear Mike，

Yours，

Maomao & Baobao


